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cases, it shall andmaybe lawful for thelegislatureto rSumeall
andsingulartherights, liberties,privilegesandf’ranchisesbythis
actgrantedto the saidcompanies,or anyof them.

SECT. XXVI. Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That until the whole dl the said roadfrom Harrisburgto Pins—
burg shall be completed,thesaid companiesrespectivelyshall
havepowertoreceiveand appropriatethe tolls hereingrantedto
theproprietorsof thefractionalpartsof thesaidroad,from which
th& said tolls shall respectivelyarisein proportion to their stock
therein; and assoon as thewholeof thesaidroadshall be com-
pletedfrom T-Jarrisburgto Pittsburg, the saidcompaniesrespec-
tively shall deliver upto thegoverflor to becancelled, their res-
pective chartersof incorporation, andthe saidcompaniesshall
thereafterbecome onebody politic) orcorporationin law, and
the whole stock of the said companies shall be consolidated
agreeablyto the intention of the actto ~hich this is a supple:
inent, which shall thereafterbe andcontinuein full force and
vihue; and the Governor shall, by a new charterincorporate
the said companiesrespectivelyinto one corporationor body
politic, as is directedin theact to which this is asupplement,on
the termi and~conditionsthereinprovided.

Scct. XXVII. Andbeitflirt herenactedbythe~tiuthoritparoreaid,
That thecompanyto be incorporatedfor the countyof Frank-
lin, shall beginto makethe road apportionedto the saidcom-
pany, at the line of thecounty of Cumberlandleadingfrom
ShippenThurgto Chambersburgandnot elsewhere,and shallnot
i-eceive toll on any part of the road to be madeby them, until
the roadshall be completedfrom theCuwberlandcounty line to
Chambersburg,any thing in this act to the contrarynotwith-
standing. . - -

SECT. XXVIII. Andbeitfurt herenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
Thatuntil the whole of thesaidroadfrom -Harrisburgto Pitts—
burg shall be completed,the operationof the act to which this
is asupplement,shall be, andthesameis herebys~ispended.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houseof Representatinci.

P. C.LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPRoVED—thethitty-first day of March, one thousandeight
hundredandseven.

-~ :0:

- -~ CHAPTER LXXI.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

An ACT to enabletheGovernorto incorporatea companyfor making
an artjficial road by the bestandnearestroute,fro;ntheboroughof
York to theii’fai-yland line, at theplacethepresent flrk roadpasses
thesame,or asnear theretoas thecomrnissiQnersshallfindexpedient.
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- SECTION L - £ it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
- livesofthecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-Cornmsazon

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbythe authority ofthesame,~
That Adam ñendrix, George Lotman, GeorgeBard, Calebposeof i-c-
Ktrk, Philip Frederick, Robert Hamersly, Jacob Louks, eciving stib-
Isaac Kirk andJohn Brillinger, from the county of York, be, ~
andtheyareherebyappointedcommissionersto do andperformMaryland
the several things hereinaftermentioned:that is to say, they line turnpike
shall on or beforethe first Monday in May next, procuretwo road.
books,and in eachof them enteras follows, “We whosenamesForm of sub.
arehereuntosubscribed,do promiseto payto thepresident,ma- scription.
nagersand companyof theYork and Maryland line turnpike
road, the sum of one hundred dollars for every shareof -

stock in said companyset opposite ourrespectivenames, in
suchmannerand proportionsandat suchtimes,as shall bede-
termined by the presidentandmanagersof the said company,
in pursuanceof an act of the generalassembly0f this common-

- wealth, entitled “ An act to enabletheGovernorto incorpo-
rate a company for making an artificial road by the bestand
nearestroute from theboroughof York to the Marylandline, -

at the place the old York roadpassesthe same,or as near
thereto- as the commissionersshall find expedient, andshall C~mission-
thereupongive noticein two of thepublic papersprintedin the erato give
boroughof York (oneof which to be in the Germanlanguage),notice of the
andin one of the public papersprintedin theborohghof Car-
iisle,in the countyof Cum~erlandrespectively,for onecalendaropeningthe
month at least,of thetimesandplaceswhen andwherethesaidbooks. -

booksshall be kept open ~oreceive subscriptionsfor thestock
of the said company,at whichrespectivetimesand places,some
twoof thesaid commissidnersshall attend, and permit andsuf-Who may
fer all personsof lawful agewho shall offer to subscribein thesubscribe.
saidbooks, in their own nameor thenamesof any other per- -

sons who shalt duly authorize the same, for any numberof
sharesin the saidstock; andthesaid booksshall be kept openflow lonw
respectivelyfor thepurposeaforesaid,atleast six hours in everythe books
juridical day, for thespaceof six days,or until thesaidbooksareto bekeptopen.
openedat the borough of York shall havesevenhundredand
fifty shares thereinsubscribed, andif at the expirationof the
saidsix days, the booksaforesaidshall not havethe numberof
sharesaforesaidthereinsubscribed,thesaidcommissionersmay
adjournfroth time to time, andtransferthe saidbooksfromtheof adjourn.
boroughof York elsewhere,until the whole numberof sharesinentsof the
shall be subscribed,of which adjournmentsand transfer, the
commissionersaforesaidshall give such public notice asthe oc -

casionmay require,and whenthe whole numberof sharessub-
scribedin all thesaidbooks,shall amountto sevenhundredand
fifty, the sameshall be clos~d: Fr9videdalways,That every
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10 dollarson personoffering to subscribein-the saidbooksin his own or any -

each share other name, shall previouslypayto theattendingcomt-nis�ion—
- to be Pamdtersthesum often dollars, for everyshareto be subscribed,out

subscribing,of which shall be defrayedthe expenckattending the taking
suchsubscriptionsand other incidental charges,andtheremain-
dershallbe paid over to thetreasurerof thecorporationas soon
as thesame shall be organized andthe officers chosenas here-
aftermentioned. -

- SECT.IL Andbeitfurther enactedb
5

theauthority aforesatd,That
When the when fifty persons or more shall havesubscribedonehundred
company andfifty sharesof the saidstock, the comaidssionetsshall certify-

under their hands andsealsthe namesof thesubscribers,and
I’ the number of shares subscribedby each,to the Governorof

this commonwealth,and thereuponit shall and may be lawful
for the Governorby letterspatentunder his handandthe seal

- of thQ state,to createanderectthesubscribers;andif the satd
subscriptionsbenot full at the time, then also, thosewho shall
afterwards subscribeto the number aforesaid,into one body
politic and corporate, iu deedandin law, by the name,style

• Styleof the and title of “ The president, managersand companyof the
corpor~tt!on.York andMarylandline turnpikeroad,” and by the said name,

the subscribersshall haveperpetualsuccessionandall theprivi-

im~munities.legesandFranchisesincidentto a corporation,andshall be capa—
- - ble of taking and holding their said capital stock and the in-

creaseandprofits thereof, and0f enlargingthe samefromtune
to timeby newsubscriptions, in suchmannerand form as they
shall think proper,if suchenlargementshall be foundnecessary
to fulfil the infent of this act, andof purchasing,taking and
holding to them andtheir successorsand assigns,andof se]libg,
transferringandconveyingin fee.sinmpleor for any lessestate,all
suchlands, tenements,hereditanaentsandestates,leal and per-
sonal, as shall be necessaryto them.in the prosecutionof their
works, and of suingandbeingsued,andof doing all andevery
othermatterand thing, which a corporationor bodypolitic may
lawfully do. -

~,xc’r. Ill, And be it further enacted1)9 theauthority aforesaid,
Commission.That the commissionersaforesaid,assoonasconvenientlymay
erato give be, after said letterspatentshall be-sealedandobtained, shall

~ give noticein two of thepublic papersin theboroughof York,
to meetfor (oneof which shall be in the Germanlanguage)flfld also in one
organizing of the public papersin the boroughof Carlisle respectively,of
4hecompany.a time and placeby themto beappointednqt lessthantwenty

daysfront thepublicationof the first notice, at which time and
placethesaidsubscribersshallproceedto organizethesaidcorpo-

Officers to ration, andshallchooseby amajority Of votesof the said subscri-
bec omen. bersby ballot to bedeliveredin personor proxyduly authorized,

onepresident,andtwelvemanagers,onetreasurer,andsuchother
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cificers asthey shall think necessartto donductthe bUsiness4~
‘thèsaidcompanyfar oneyear,anduntil.sudhotherofficersshall be o~’the bye-
chosen,andshall andmaymakesuchbye-Jaws,rules,ordersandiaws, &c.
regulationsnot inconsistentwith theconstitutionandlawsof this -

Commonwealth,- as shallbetnecessaryfor the-well-orderingthe

:affairs of the said company-, and generaltyhavelike powers,po~’
1

im.
authbritiesand privileges necessaryfor carryingon andcomplet—munities,

- ing the saidturnpikeroad,andbesubjectto all the duties,quali- duties, &c.
fscations, restrictions, penalties, fines and forfeitures, and be~J~’~’001fl’

entitled to like tolls andprofitsas aregivenandgrantedto the
president,managersandcompanyof theSusquehannaandYork
boroughturnpikeroad. . - - - -

Sact.IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, -

That the time grantedto the president,-managersandcompanyT.U~!for be-
of the SusquehannaandYork boroUghturnpike road, to com-
mencethemaking of the saidroad, be, andthesameis herebynaand York
extendedto the first dayof April, one thousandeighthundredturnpike,
and ten. - - extended.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

• - - of the Houseof Representatives.
- P.C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

Apnovtn—the thirty-first dayof March, in theyearonethou-
sandeight hundredandseven. -

- - THOMAS M’KEAN.

- CHAPTER LXXIL
An ACT to raise by way of lottery, a sumof moneyforthe,purposeof
improvingthenavigationof Penn’screek,in Northumberlandcounty.

SEcTIoNI. E it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa-
- tivesof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-

neral Assemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby the authority ofthe
same,That SamuelTempleton,George Long, Robert Barber,Commission.
PeterFisher,JamesDuncan,AdamWilt, ChristopherSeebold,eranamed.

- jun. GeorgeWeyrick, beandthey areherebyappointedcommis-
sioners to raise by way of lottery four thousand.dollars, to be Sumto be
by them appliedfor removingall naturalandsuchartificial oh- raisedand -

-. structionsas are not authorizedby law, out of Penn’s creek, in
the county of, Northumberlan4,from the mouth . thereof to -

- Green’ssaw-mill.
SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the apttb,orityaforesaid,

That the said commissionersre~pectively,beforetheyproceed~
to sell any tickets in the said lottery, shall lay such schemetheyproceed
thereofbeforethe Governoras shall meethis approbation,andto seU the
shall respectivelyenterinto bondsto him, for thedueandfaith- tickets, to


